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5lijr Are a I ot of Cnmclenrelt SfCio
allstlc Iraud lllplier Gtwlea

Among the religious ttirtitnUons of Fensia
tbe dervish tlewrTcs mention From among
their rtvnts tbo noblest thinkers teachers and
pocU sprang in tho days of old but this b
long post To day the dervishes nre a lot of
conscknoelesR umcrupulous ragamuffin beg¬

gars intriguers fanatic atheists sensualists
and cynics by tarns They are all hasheesh
smokers bbengbt and lead a dtvolute life
using religion as a cloak to cover all their
sirts and pemions and nearly nl trays in lenguo
with tbo lulls and robbers and thieves Many
of them aro Hindoos and among their num-
ber

¬

may ba found people of oil degrees even
some of the wealthiest and highest

The common beggar derrisb is a fellow of
pronounced depravity His appearance is
bod enough lie wears rags begrimed and
filthy beyond belief His beard and hair ore
left growing and are unkempt and full of
vermin His vcieo ii cracked and bis eye is
lustreless from the constant use of the soul
benumbing bheng hosbecsh He carries a
stick the handle of which is carried o as to
describe the Persian characters for Yah
All and besides that he exhibits the kashknll
coacoanut shell to receive alms in and often

an old tiger skin thrown over his shoulders
and the horn of anargati mountain sheep
to prodnce the horrible noise with which he
understands with snch perfection to make a
nnisanco of himself He sits down atsomo
shady street corner and howls at every
passer by his Yahhakk Oh eternal troth
without ever taking tho trouble to rise when
soliciting alms Ho will receive money from
anybody even unbelieving Ferenghi but
will send curses and strong vituperation after
people if they have not given him as much as
he expected Many of them will feien insan
ity the better to beguile tho unwary Sbceite
who UIco the Turk has a feeling of tender
pity and reverence for the demented

The higher grade dervishes style themselves
Able azaad free jmople and ore generally
men of some education but are like the
other kind arrant vagabonds and worse if
the opportunity is favorable They wear
cleaner clothes and part their hair in tbo
middle but smoke bheng too and generally
have women companions the lowest of their
sex along with them While the lower kind
of dervishes are too ignorant to know any¬

thing this latter species of tbo genus are con-
firmed

¬

atheists while at the same time lead ¬

ing a lifo of idleness and vice on the strength
of their pretended claim to holiness and
piety A few a very few of them are
still however men of learning and austerity
v- - mve pupils nqri followers Cor Jfew

it Times

Fan Among Kngliih Aristocrats
The gayety at dinner sometimes rises into

hilarity On a hot night In June not many
years ago I was dining with a young carl
Tbo party was composed exclusively of men
all of high rank friends anil associates of
royalty members of tho Marlborough club
where at that time you were expected always
to be in evening dress after 8 oclock as you
might meet the Prince of Wales The house
was a Scotch one and after we rose tho piper
was brought in He had already passed three
times around the table during dinner playing
bis bagpipes but now it was proposed to have
a dance and two young noblenion were pitted
against each other in a Highland fling The
rivals took off their coats and waistcoats and
their evening shoes and began capering with
all the fervorof the stage Irishman leaping
brandishing their arms whooping and shout ¬

ing like Florence or Barney Williams In n
favorite role The others Joined in or took
their turn whilo tho screech of the bagpipo
accompanied an1 excited the performer
Once or twice the young host came tome in
the corner where I sat watching this extraor-
dinary

¬

scene in a London drawing room and
asked me if I thought they were savages
But I was delighted to study the manners of
the inhabitants and begged them to go on
And they did

At tbo center of Uio long room tbo young
aristocrats now heaped up In a mass all tho
movable furniture sofas ottomans and
chairs Then nearly every man of tho com ¬

pany in turn started from the head of the
room to leap over tho pile Somo stumbled
one or two fell but most of them cleared tho
barrier No ono was hurt but clothes were
torn trousers burst and every noblo acrobat
was bathed in perspiration Tho sport was
kept up till nearly midnight and then it was
time to dress again for they were all going
to a ball at the Duchess of Buccleughs
So tho party broke up and an hour or two
later I met tbem again renewed in appear ¬

ance and attire and as subdued in man-
ner

¬

as the ordinary undemonstrative English ¬

man
These young fellows bad not drank any

great quantity of wino their exhilaration
was simply natural spirit tbo result of high
health youth and intimate company and a
feeling that whatever they did their doing it
mado it appropriate They were a rollicking
set but there was no vulgarity in their mirth
no coarseness even in their boisterotuness
But they broko somo very precious porcelain
In tlieir performances Adam Badeaus
Letter

Great Estates Kept For Shooting
Scotch hunting is a gentlemans occupation

Tho poor daro not bhoot the gamo which
runs all about tbem and the rabbits are as
tamo as kittens Great estates are kept hero
for nothing cho but shooting They ore not
fanned and aro often of thousands of acres
Bometlmes thtwo estates aro let by the year or
oeoson to gentlemen who wish to shoot and
it has been estimated that tbo averogo cofct of
hunting deer in this way was 500 per stag
killed It Is the great grouso season and tho
region of Trossacbs aro full of them They
aro found upon tho moors and hunted with
dogs

Thcue Scottish moors I hod always supposed
to t something liko tho American swamp or
marsh I was surprised to find that they are
mountainous lands covered with grass and
the low hushes known as heather Those
bushes look Uko little xprigs of pino set into
tho ground and they have littlu blue blossoms
on tbem They make the landscape of the
Sco sh highlands peculiarly beautiful dud I

omparo it to nothing but great hills
ued with beautiful dark green plants

villi here and there a patch ot rich dark
cllvo brown Thora is a velvety lint to tho
grass here which we dont get in America
and tho great moisture of tho air keeps tho
grass green hero tho year round Frank O
Carpenter in Cleveland Leader

Personalities In Franca
Sarcoy tells amusingly enough how Tho

Figaro for years twitted lilra about tho size
of his tars Once Tho Figaro had a story
about him somowhat ns follows A man was
seen loitering along the Seine trying to
wrench out of tho masonry tho big iron rings
boats ore fastened to When arrested by the
police it turned out to bo Franclvjue Sarcoy
What ho was doing was searching for ear
rings for bis own adornment Tho Argo ¬

naut
The Queens Umbrella

Queen Victoria was presented a aw days
ago with a specially made umbrella from
Glasgow Tho handle was a round globo ot
One gold representing the world studded
over with precious stones to represent her
caJMtya dominions
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And be brtmdit tbe stows down from the moun ¬

tain
Deep engraven by Gods own band

And they of religion the fountain
But bow few bare kept their eojnmandl

Ah tbe tablets came straight from bearto
And they Here of Ood given birth

But lib Son still a nir one hath given
That ye lots onfanother on earth

And no one can eer think for another l
Or teD bow his footsteps are ted

But lie who was humanitys brother
Tor all of humanity Wed

Bon D IIouv n LiUanapoUs Herald

AN ERA OF FRAUDS

How Charity Organisations am Used by
Those Too Lazy to Work

Tbe Charity Organization society which is
located in a iraiet part of University place
and which Is managed by some well known
philanthropic ladies is a society tfaats doinz
much good in the way of masting tbe worthy
poor and in putting tbem in positions where
they can help themselves A reporter who
called at tbe headquarters Uwlay found tbe
ladies in charge busy as usual in Issuing

woodyard cards in investigating appeals
for assistance and in listening to the various
talcs of distress that were told by a small
army of applicants It was a motley array
There was a typical country boy who like
Howells Lemuel Barker had come to grief
while seeking his fortune in the metropolis
He wanted to go homo to his mother There
was an educated Englishman who had come
to this land of promise to And it a land of
bricks without straw He wanted work
There w re destitute willows and broken
down gentlemen

-- We do the best we can said the special
agent who business it is to receive these
visitors but I tueuro you we get just a trifle
discouraged at times and our faith in human
nature is frequently and violently shaken

What percentage of those whom you assist
turn out to bo deservingr

Well it may seem a strango statement
but as a matter of fact I believe that 00 per
cent of them aro frauds o Its not drink
olthouglrdrink in many cases has much to do
with it If I were asked what I And to bo tbe
cause of destitution in most of the cases that
I ran called upon to Investigate 1 should say
that it is laziness pure and unadulterated I
havo here now a letter from n man who ought
to noed help from no one Wo have placed
him In good positions three times He has
lost them by carelessness and now be comes
back to us Ho is but a rumple There is a
class that seem to think tliat they ore entitled
to bo supported by public charity But we
must deal with nil lest the deserving be over-
looked

¬

The mantle of charity Is broad and
covers many things the long suffering lady
continued Among other things it covers a
good many people who are able to cover
themselves But frauds will always exist I
suppos New York Mail and Express

JlutTalo ItlUs Title
I earned tbo title of Buffalo Bill by killing

buffaloes on the plains The Kansas Pacific
railroad was being built through the heart of
the buffalo country in 18G7 8ome 1500
hands were employed at that end of tbe
route The Indians were constantly on the
war path and freeh meat was difficult to ob-

tain
¬

Hunters were engaged to kill buffaloes
for tbe firm who had the contract for board ¬

ing the employes of the road I had some
little reputation as a good shot and especially
at live cattle to I was engaged at a salary of

500 per month to kill buffaloes Twelve of
these huge animals were required each day
Nothing but tho hams and humps were eaten
I knew tho work would be very dangerous
because the Indians were riding all over the
country indulging in their favorite sport of
killing p white man when they caught ono
alone on tbe prairie But I agreed to furnish
the meat Indians or no Indians l Knew
would often bo flvo or ten miles from tho
road and was liable to attack by the redskins
My success as n meat provider was so great
tbo road bands liegan to call me Buffalo Bill
and the name lias remained with roe Many
stirring adventures occured to me during tho
seventeen months I hunted buffaloes for the
Kansas Paciile road I killed 4fiS0 buffaloes
besides hoi ne Indians New York Mail and
Express

Manuscript and Magazines
Mr Ivan Moran soI4 a story four or flvo

years ago to Mr Bunce then tho editor of
Applctons Journal for 85 That journal
ceaed to oxlst before Ivans story saw day-
light

¬

in its columns and Mr Bunce returned
it to the author White the Manhattan
started its editor Mr Fornuui gave Mr
Moran 850 for it That magazine went the
way of ull weaklings before they had time to
give the world Mr Moranif story Lost week
Mr Moran sold tliat story onco more and
received 50 for it Tho story would fill
three columns of a dally paper and Mr
Moron has received 185 for it already But
Mr Moron isnt always as fortunateas that
Last week ho received this from Frank Leslies
publishing house My dear Moran Please And
poem inclosed Its merits nro fully appreci ¬

ated but the unfortunate tact remains that
about 100 worth cost price of course tho
Intrinsic valuo Is much greater of your
poems are still awaiting publication with us
Yours very truly Bcnj G Smith New
York Graphic

Objecting to the Expense
It Is really disgraceful that taxpayers

should lie asked to defray the cost of all royal
nossaees across the channel Every time the
Prince of Wales crosses to Calais or Boulogne
tbe public have to pay 10 and oven tho
traveling expenses of tho Grand Duko of Hess
and tho O and Duchess of Mecklenburg
Strclltz and other members of tho family aro
borne by tho country All these people re ¬

ceive largi- - Hownnces out of nhlcb they
oifrht to W- - to defray such expenses in

cm1 of i on tho taxpayers in this
scandalous i especially as tho whole of
these ia - am mere pleasure trips If
tho ordinary steamers are not good enough
for tho royalties let them hire special ixxtta at
their own oxpenso as thoy can well afford to
do thanks to tho exuberant liberality of
parliament London Truth

3loilJeka to Young Sirs lllalne
This extract from Mme Modjeskas letter

to the young Mrs Blaine contains tho wis¬

dom of exiicrlenco I shall inks you of
course but it Is far bctterforyou tliat you nre
not going on tho stago after alb Our Ilfo is
not nil strewn with roses and the existence
of a young lx nntlful girl In our profewion Is

something very sad bcliovo roe You were
born to shine but not on tho stage you will
shine in society and bo tho prido of your hus-

band
¬

and yours and when you aro old you
vlll havo a circlo of devoted friends around
which will make your llfo sweet and cosy
An actress is only appreciated at tbe tlmo of
her glory when sho lias given to the world
all that was best in her sho Is like an empty
Iwttlo no ono cares for her any more Ex
change

Unlriiio Fence Posts
A Burlington Vt man takes railroad raits

has them painted black and tbo flatigo bored
for wires and then uses them for fence posts
The effect Is said to tio tinfriuo and ttrlking
Chicago Times

Central Jftucrtiscmcnts

H HACKFELD CO
-- OiTcr for Sale--

Various Sims

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SLtViSSt KS U

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil -- and General Merchandise

Charles Hustack
109 and 111 King S- - tstweta Tort trad Alakruu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

STAPTiX AISTP ANrcrg- - GEOCj
Comslin in art of

Family Flour Gerraea Oat Meal Com Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Batter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sacce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a fall line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P O Box No 37

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F HILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars in the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tbt Slore fonrerly occupied by S Nott oppoUte Sheckkls Co Hank Honolulu II I

S N CASTIE
C P TASTLKl

BATIIERTON
J II CASTLt

- CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTSFOR
KohaU Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

Iaia Plantation liiichdtk k Co Flantatian
GronrKanch Plantation R Haluead W ialiia Plantation

A II Smith L Co Koloa Kauai

Jtiion Fire and Marine Insurance Company of San Francitco
ina Fire Insurance Company ot Hartford

The New England Muua Life Inturance Company of liottnn
O M Weitoai Patent Centrifugal Machine

The New Vprk and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francitco
Dr aync h Son Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gibbl Remington and Wheeler 4 WiUon Sewing Machi

LAINE CO
Have received a consignment of tbe most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock viz

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Butter producer n use

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive matter this nearly 39 per cent 100 U of this mea
Is enual to 100 lbs ot oats or 318 lbs of com or to yij lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FEED as well as our usual supply of the best kinds ot

Hay Oat Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free ny part of the city

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone anl Wooden Huildings Kefm to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
anu Aswan isuiiumgs uic

BricWork in all its Branches
fice S corner Queen and Alakea Streitt

jttiJlJSrSJy ki 4AII- -

J
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General Jlubcrtiscmcnt

W cGhosm sobs

GROCERS

ISo 455 Siieen St

SUGAR SUGAR

Ia tomtt tf turrit n Loie

BM Floor rtUen Gate
tb Flour El Dorado

Crown Flat 1

SV Wheal Beit
Sacks Barley Best

Sacks Com Best Whol
Sacks Corn Best Cracked

Sacks Bran Coarse and Fine

Sacks Beans While
Sacks Beans Red

Sacks Beans Bayou
Sacks Ceans Horse

Sacks Beans Lima

SACKS POTATOES HEST in GUNNIES

Cases NicnaciJ
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Bread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb baji

Cases Corn Meal white to lb bigs
Cases Oat ileal to lb bags

Cases Com Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks LtA Hams CarsR B Baron

Cases FairbanVs Lard - lb pail
Cases Fairbank s Lard lb pat

Cases Fairhanks Laid 10 lb pall

Cases Whitneys Butler In tins
Half firkins Butter Gilt Edge

- Qr 6rkins Duller O t Edge

Cases JVev Cheese

Boxes and bdls Salt Codfish
Ilbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sacks Green CofTce

Chests Japan 1 ea 1 lb papers
Chests fapan Tea H lb papers

Boxes Ratlins London Layers
t boxes Raisins London Ijj ers

Boxes lUUint Mucate

Drums Citron
Boxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices atiorted all site

Sacks English W dnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases King Morse Cos fresh cauued

Fiuits Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Pper extra qua ity

A AUC ASSntTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole InvJe Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skint Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Tree

These goods are sew and fresh and will be sold t

tOWKST MARKET RATES

M W McChesney Sons

cvikuri

Ho 42 Oueon Sti wet

mki n mil mm n 1 r h tmma

fficttcrnt Abbcrttecmcntfl

DUFFYS

Pure Halt Wliisky

FOR

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutelyl Pure and Unadulterated

IN USE IN

Hospital
Cnrnllvo IniMtationi

Inflrmarlea
AND

Ptesxribcd by Physicians Everywhere

THFOM- Y-

Piire Stimulant
ForllieSicklnratidsConratesdngPatierti

Aged People

WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN

Awarded ElRvr Pkiik Gold Medal
World Exposition New Orleans La U

ITor ExcollenccZaxiil Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo Agonts

Wenner Co
Manufacturing and Importing

Xo Dii Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elejant assortment of

FINE J EWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marker

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck-

lets
¬

Plus Lockets Gold Chains
and Guards Sleeve Buttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid SUvor Tea Sell
And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcLes and jewelry carefully at

tended to and executed in the most workmanhle
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to orders and job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours day and

night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
King up Telephone Number j or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

J GOMES
h Watchmaker and Jeweler

Has juu arrived from San Francisco and lis
opened a stole opposite Harts Ice Cream Parlors
where he will attend to the manufacturing of all kind

of Jcu ctry The setting of diamonds etc
Clironomoters a Spoclalty

fMeIgOtamps
O W BURGESS

Has for sale a variety of rare foreign postage sump

for collections Cull and see them at

No 84 Kino- - Struct Honolulu

npHOS G THKUM

iMTOKTINC ANDMANtFACTUKINO

Stationer llool ntlhr JriiifrT Jlooh
bliKlrr rtr

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer In line Stationery Hooks Music ToS aim

Fancy Goods

Fort Strcbt Nbak Hotkl H jWldii

JUST RECISIVSD
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines

Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to

be of the finest quality suitable for

Xmas presents Try a bottle it will

make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

K II F WOLTEK
Manager

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

ronm lUitiif llollnr Swmr J
Caoltri Iran lira l lent Ca l

Honolulu

Machinery of every description made 10

riicular attention paid to ihp IllacktmlthlnS
work executed on the shorlestnotice

irVWiftirtirtitttttAi-


